Robert Johnny Gaspard Jr.
March 1, 1968 - March 15, 2021

Abbeville Robert Johnny Gaspard, Jr. age 53, passed away on Monday, March 15, 2021 in Erath,
Louisiana.
Cypress Funeral Home & Crematory is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

So, today was my oldest known friend's funeral, and while I was unable to attend in
Louisiana, due to my back giving me additional problems since last week, he and his
brother will forever be in my heart and head. It's practically all I've thought about
today and took out personal time for meditation and contemplation. I wish I'd had
more opportunity to spend with before he left us and though geography and finances
made visitations rare we've always been just as close as we were when we spent
nearly every day together as teens. I'm sure the reunion we'll share one day beyond
material existence will bring even greater joy and laughter.
Until then I hope you find peace, especially knowing the pain human life brought near
the end. You'll always be family to me. RIP RJG

Tgmondalf@gmail.com - April 10, 2021 at 05:04 PM

“

Johnny was a very kind hearted & pleasant man to be around. My favorite memory of
Johnny is when my son & I went to visit Johnny Sr one day & Johnny Jr was there &
my son & him talked about their favorite video games to play. He will be missed by
my family but fortunate to be with the good lord, his mother, & grandmother, in a
better place and at peace now. My sympathy goes out to the Gaspard family, all
relatives & friends. RIP Mr Johnny Jr

Annette Huval - March 19, 2021 at 12:39 AM

“

My memories of Johnny jr. are his blue eyes and curly hair. He and his brother Greg were
so close. They loved Atari at their Dad's on weekends. My heart goes out to Greg, his Dad
and Alison. Johnny jr. will always be in my heart. Rest well Johnny jr. I know there's
spaghetti in heaven.
Paulette Vincent - April 09, 2021 at 01:40 PM

